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Sec- 2. That section 37-903, Reissue Revised.of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

AN ACT relating to controlled shooting areasi to amendsections 37-901, 37-903, and 37-9O7, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to changethe size of controlled shooting areas asprescribed; to change controlled shooting arealicense fees and the expiration date for suchIicenses as prescribed; to change a date for aclosed hunting season as prescribed; to repealthe original sectj.ons; and to declare allenergetlcy,
Be it erracted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sect.ion 1. That section 37-9O1, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebr.aska, 1943, be amended to r.eadas follows:
37-901 - Any person own.ing, holding, orcontrolLing by Iease or otlterwise, which possession mustbe for a term of five or more years, any contigtroustract of land having arl area of not less that) onehulrdred twenty acres and not more than thirt!.-tHe twelvehundred eiqhty acres who desir.es bo establish ^ q*breeding and controlled strooting area to propagate,preserve, and shoot exotic game bi.rds thereon under theregulations as her.einafber providedT sha]I makeapplicatior) to the Came and parks Commission for aIicerrse as provided by sections 37-9OL to 37-914, Suchappl-ication shalI be made under oath of the applicant orone of its principal officers, if the applicant is anassociation, club, or corporation- Tl:e applicationshal-l be accompanied by a licer)se fee of twenty-g;". *

hundr_ed dollars. Any controlled shootinq area existincron the effective date of this act shall cotrti.ntre inoperation on t)re existino acreaqe until strch controlledshootinq area license is not renewed or car)celed-
Statutes
follows:

37-903. AII game breeding and controlledshooting area Iicenses shall expire on Eeeenrber 3t June30 of each year at midnight. Anv controlled shootinqarea Iicense issued orior to the effective date of thi.iact and due to expire on Decem.ber 31. 1997_ is hereby
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extended and shall remain valid until June 30- 1988- at
midniqht.

Sec. 3. Tllat section 37-9Q7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

37'907. No person shall take any upland game
bi.rds and hand-reared mallard ducks upon such breeding
and controlled shooting area by shooting in any manner,
except between September 1 and Hareh APriI 1 of each
year,

Sec. 4 - That original sections 37-9O1,
37-9O3, and 37-9O7 , Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.

Sec- 5. Sj.nce an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordj.ng to Iaw.
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